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Lady Greeory.

Lady Gregory wvas born in 1892. Her father wvas Dudley Persse
of Roxborough, County Galway. Her busband, Sir William Gregory,
was for manyyears member of Parliament for the same county and
wvas afterwards appointed Governor of Ceylan. He died inl 1892.
Among the best known of Lady Gregory's works is ber husband's
1 6Autobiography." IlMr. Gregory's Letter Box " is of special interest
to those wvbo wish to khiow as muchi as possible about the stormy
period of Castle Rule, wvhen lier husband's grandfather, was a higli
officiai there.

Her re-telling of' the Irish Sagas is lier latest and best wvork*
"Poets and Dreamers,ý" IlGods and Figbting Men," and "lCuchu-

lain," are works that alone wvould justify the wvorld wvide attention
being given to this Irish Renaissance. The new Irish drama bias
been enricbed by a play written by this gifted -woman ; IlTwventy-
five " is the name of this play. She hias also translated into Englishi
most of the Irish plays of' Dr. Douglas Hyde.

Lady Gregory hias a beautiful face that belps to make one under-
stand some of the exalted ternis wvhich Celtic poets use in speaking
of Irish beauty. This type is of the higher intellectual order, yet
speaks of swveet simplicity and keen sense of humour. It is a face
that a scuiptor might appreciate more intensely than a painter. Qule
can easily associate a deep melodious voice with such a face, and, a
free yet dignified manner.

Il "Cuchulain of M1uirthemne " and IlGods and Figbting, Meni,"
by Lady Gregory, wve have twvo precious additions to the wvealth of
Gaelic lore. These twvo good-sized volumes are prefaced by William
Butler Y'eats, and if one miust decline to see everything as this in-
teresting revivalist sees, one can and one sbould be glad to have the
ligbt of other days Ilturned on " by this expert.

It is not necessary to read these books straig/dt thl-rughI to
realize howv distinct is the Celtic spirit from the Gothic. One soon
realizes that the CeIt wvas inspired by "lthe mystery of great spaces
and windy lighit," that the Goth sawv bis visions Ilunder the pressure,
of darkness." To be sure, sucli reading compels an alrnost absolute
surcease from the practical cares that inf'est the day. These stories
seule the question of Tara's sovereigniy ; no wvonder the mediaeval
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